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DAYS GONE BY.

BY C. DCXN.

In days gone by in Jays e by,
Ere childhood's charms Lad tied ;

Ere joy's bright symbol li ft mine eye,
To number with the dead ;

How sweet was life how bright the star,
By which I then was led.

In everything that met my gaze,
beauty could I trace;

A'l natra in thoe bygone da-- .

Was bounded ruiin.l with grace,
And the language of my Least was wrote

Upon my smiling face.

How changed, though, row ! alas ! alas !

I am not happy now ;
Care's woe-crown- ed monarch truly hss

Claimed this my youtLful brow ;
And at its shrin? within my heart,

My spirits humbly bow.

My spirits humbly bow, but O,
Above my woefel fears ;

I se3 a bright, transcendent glow,
Through all rny grief-w-et tears

'Tis hope that points towards the sky,
To joy's eternal years.

CASTLES IN THE AIR.

Why bounds thy heart so lightly.
Thou maiden you-'.- and fair I

Why beams thini eye so brightly,
e Seen through thy waving hair i
Thou hast built a fairy dwellirg

In eve's rainln'W tinfed sky.
Thou wilt not Tot the knelling

Th.it tells t!.ee "love will die."

Ah, build the gorgeous palace,
While life and love are young ;

Drink freely from lift's ehaii'e.
While jiy'i flowers are round thee flung;

For 'tis only in the monnng
Those clou .1 --capped domes arise

Bright dreams their walls udori-iug- .

As they gleam before our eyes.

Fair girl, when age has crowr.ed us
With its 11 svms snowy white,

Th?u no more will come aroen I us
Youth's fancies, warm and bright ;

But our hearts in praise uj lifting,
Age shall visions see more f.i'r.

Than, when on yeatL's sea drifting,
Wa built ca.-t:e- s ii the air.

THE LOVE TEST.

BY M. jLI.

They say that lovers talk in flowers !

Is 't thus they come to me ?

These blossoms of the dewy lip
hat can tueir message be I

I wonder if upon his heart
They 've lain as they lay here ?

I wonder if they sped his clasp
To bring hie spirit near ?

I wonder if he truly loves?
Tell me, ye blossoms fair ?

Break it in voiceless eloquenco
Upon the perfurm'd air !

No other ear can catch the sound
No ether heart the tone

Its bliss shall tremble lovingly
Adown my heart alone !

"He love !" I wonder if he knsws,
II jw long my soul ha; sought

To twine and mingle with his own
To fi'l his every thought.

I wonder if my lil.tct step.
The shadow of my hair,

Fills up his heart as he does mine.
Making a sunshine there !

"He loves!" Ti e dimmer staited!
A hand had clashed her own,

Wliihs answering lips had silenced hers,
their low-lut- e tone.

An 1 zephyrs as they wandered by.
Paused in their wild unrest, 'T) kiss the cheek that 'n t'n lay
Upon the loved one's b'east.

A Mistake in the Weight.
Andre .v Wymiii was like Lord Byrcit in one

respect. Tie had a great horr-- of growing fit.
What added tj his apprehension oi this score was

the fact that his father, before lie died, attain.nl a
degree of his rctun litj , which would have enabled
him to fi'l, respectably, the oftke cf alderman.

Andrew stood five feet tight in his stockings,
an J weighed one hundred and forty five poundi
a very respectable weight within which he

to keep hinnelf by the free us:e of viuc-ga- r

and other acid3, which are rep rted to diini

aish uuy tn leu ?y to piuguidity.
Aal-fc- was in the habit of weighing himself

once a fortnight, in order to make sure that
not transgressing projer bounds.

lie had been abst ut from home rather wore
than a week, an 1 just m pod cut of the cars in

the depot, when his attention was arrested by
an instrument for determining the weight.

Mcchauical'y he placed himself on the platform
and adjusted the weight to one hundred and forty--

five. To his surprise he found this not suff-

icient.
With an air of alarm he advanced it five pounds,

till ineffectual. Imagine his consternation when
the scales fell at one hundred and seventy-five- .

"Good Leavens!" said he to himself. Th-:r-

cn't be any mistake about it I, ve gained thirty
pounds within the last fortnight ! I was afraid
it would bo so. It was so with my tathcr before
rue. At this rate I shall go beyond him in a few
weeks."

He entered the house with an air of sett'ed
upon bis face, which excited the fears of

his wife who had come forward to greet him after
Li absencu.

Why, Andrew Mr. Wayinen what's the
matter ?" she asked.

"Matter enough V he groaned. "I weigh one
hundred and seventy five pounds ! Gained thirty
pounds within a fortnight or at the nte of fif-te- .i

per week. Suppose I should go on at this
I ate, or even ten pounds a week, in thtvo months
I shall be a perfect monster. I am the most un-

fortunate of men."
"I am sure you don't bxk any larger," said

Mrs- - Wyman.
"You ilon 't find that your clothes Lavegrovn

sm.!l for you ?M

"Why, no."
"I'll toll you wW, Mr. "Wyman," si J his wifj,

struck with a sudden idea ; "are you sure yi u
didn't have your valise in your h.in I, you
waM weighed 1"

Andrew's fue fliightened up.
"Wait rain ate," said he.
He ."pet cut of the house like an nm.f- f- flew t

ifc d-- pot aud ved thf 'xprltirit.

A moment after he entered the house again, Lis

f.ic tlovi lg with joy.
"lou've hit it, wife," he exclaimed. I've

we' ghed myself again, and only weigh one hun-

dred and forty three."
jjr Wyman was so elated by the altered state

of tl e case, that he at once gave his wife money

c:iotiu co purchase love of a cellar' that she

had seen at Mr. Leask's the day b.fore.
"It's an ill wind that blows n- - bjely any good."

X5T "That's what I call a rarrviqe presi"
as the printer said when a rani busted Lin
against a ttcne wall.

Ir- - speaking of a blind wooa-sawye- r,

bays, "While no one ever taw him
tte, thousanJs Lave teen him t.iw.,t

XirWhcn you fail in Lire, young man,
look and see whether it is a'uong a heap of
cotton, whale-bou- e, kid, cologue and other
nonsense, or iuta the arms of a tru-- j and
natural woman.

We Lear constantly of absconding railroad
contractors. It is not a matter of much sur-
prise, when it is remembered that it is a re-

gular business with those fellows to make
tracks.

In Boston, lately, we understand that a
hasty pud ling which Lad beeu se t out to cool,
was taken up to the watch Louse, by a watch-
man, on charse of smoking in the troet.

LOT x' Ell Y !

(BT Al'trtOitlTT OK THp STATt OF ALABAMA,)
rowlurU'.l trn the Hacaiui

lO.OOU .Vuiubcrji 'JSS I'ufi.
All the p izes elrawn ut each lrawing.

CLASS D TO BE DRAWN THE 19th OF
AUGUST.

CiNTALI . . . 4? 500... cooo- ... 000... K.00
In all 238 prizes, $30,000

Ticket. Halves and Quarter's in pro-
portion. Bdis on all solvent banstakc-- at par.
All communications contidentiid.

SAMUEL SWAN. Agent and Manager,
Sign of the Bronze Lions.

Montgomery, July 20. 1854.

TO I' II 1-- Pl'IJLIl'.
rE call the attention of our friends and the

public generally to our new stock of Goods
just received, which will be sold low for cash.

Flour, Bacon and Salt constantly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Slt, which we will

ell at cost.
P. S. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us on account, or for fieight will
please cull an.l settle. W. W. IVORY & CO.

Mar Ax 17, '54.

DRUG AND MEDICINE 3T0RE.

T'lE undersigned would inform his many
Is in the town And coun'rv, that he has

receivd a ntw and lar; nt of
DIIUGS A XI) MEDICINES,

lie solicits the patronage of the public, and
jnves th auroncc that every kin 1 ef orders such
as BECIPES, iVc, promj ly, an 1 to lower prices
ah in e'ther stores willle atti nded to.

. FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 18.r,4.

SCHIiE LEER'S HOTEL.
Ebecsbnrg, Cambria Co , Fa ,

I V e subneri' tr wo i'd re8e. tful!- - inform his
nanv fr'en ?s in ihe town an 1 from the coun-

try, that he has n w arran e l h's house, and is
r.ow prepare J to a eoinmo 'aie a'i who may favor
hii.i w;th the'r custom. l!:s ta''e ;s well si-p- i- -e

I w th the lest the market an afford. His Bar
onta ns I.i.pior of the I est Brands, a'so Ijkger-Re- r,

&c.,Ac,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

Julv 34. lv.
NEW FIRM.

T'lE U:;dersignl. having purchasel the tinshop,
to Geo. ifarncame, is prepared to ilo

ill kinds of work in th .ir line of "ousiness. O'n-st.mtl- y

on hand an a srtinent of WALE.
TOVKS. Arc. The citizens f Elx-n-ur-g and

vicinity arc resjectfuliy inviteI to call and buy,
u we will sell cheap far C;i.-h- .

SHOP o:i Main street, two doors west of the
"Ehcnuburs II .use." J. ARFORD & CO.

August 8 '54.

JCFFERSOli HOUSED

JEFFERSON, CAM I5RIA COUNTY. TENN.
'TIIE undcrsincl takes pleasure k; informing

hi i".- -- n ls "k 1 the traveling public, that he
hasloasci i.ie House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feols confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
jomf rt and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His f ist ami superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always Ihj in readiness to convey possen-gr- s

io and fron the
PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS

to bis home, and also leaving direct after the ar-
rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebens-bur- g.

- lie ever lie happy t-- aiwrnnilctp Lis
11 friends and ac.jualni.T.-o- s that will favor him

with a ;dl. JAMLS D. HAMILTON.
Jefferson . Anril 20. 1S54.

L.ATROIIK IIOTICL.
Westmoreland Co., Fa.

TM. MARSHALL, having leased this com--
ami popular Hotel, situated near

the Pa. R. R., invites a call from the traveling
public. The establisment has undergone consid-
erable repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. 'No pains will be spared to add to tha
comfort ami convenience of its guests.

Dec. 23. 1853.

American Howie.
flIIc undersigned having leased for a number of

-- - y ars, that large and commodious house in
Cmemaugh borough, Cumbria, county, P.'nnsvl-vaui- a.

f .rmerly occupied by lb n. J 1 n Murray,
would rertfteetfully inform his frieiuls and ihe pub-
ic gen.ra ly, that he will pare no pains in mak-
ing it one of ths most desiral .1 stopping places in
th county.

lbs tabic will be filled with the best the mar-
ket can afford.

His bar will contain liquors of the best brands.
His stabic will be attended bv careful and at-

tentive Osthrs. MICAHEL STEWART.
June 15, 1804.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
LOST. A few weeks ago, a note sheet of pa-

per, written inside in the Welch language, and
having the signatures of twelve persons attached,
thereto. The paper is invaluable to all except to
its just owner. Whoever has found it, and will
have the g nulness of n ur.iing it to the hands of
Mr. Daniel D. Jones, P. ac tsmith, Ebensburg Pa.,
sh-t1- ; reivetliealxneieward for his trouble

CAMBRIA BttEWERT.
EbntTiri.. Cambria County. Pa.,

GOTTLIEB HAHN & CO.,
; IT7"ol-TL- respc tftilly i ,f,.rm the citizens of

T Cambria county, thrt they have cstalished
t j; v.ery m ttie town of toensburg. on the cor-- nt of Center and Ogle sts. They will have vs

on hand a good qualityof ALK. BEER. LA-- G

EE BEER Ac.
Sept. 7. '4. ail.

MICHAEL DAX MAGEIIA1V,
Attorney at Lav, Ebonsbarg, Fa.

No. 9, " Colonnade Row," near theOFFICEHouse. .

January 1, 1851. ly.

CYRUS I.. 1ERSII1.,
Attorney at Law, Johnitow Fa.

FF1CE on Clinton Street, in the Second StoO ry of Good 3- - Persuing a Store Room.
ary 30, 1851 ly.

ABRAHAM KOI'ELII,
Attorney at Lrw Johnstown

FFICE on Clii.tou Street, a few doow northo of the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823.

T. I HE Ell,
Attornrr at Law, Johmtowm, Fa.

in Main Street, two doors east of theo Echo Ofdce. r
ifarch 13, 101- - ly.

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
Attorney at Law, ELonsburgr, Fa.,

"WlfTILL practice in the several courts of Cam--f
T bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Ger-

mans can consult ami receive advice in their own
language. Office opposite the Court House, for-

merly occupied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.
Kbsensburg, February 3, 1853 ly.

OEORCiE 91. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 16, 1851. ly.

ItSCHARD JOXES,
Justice cf the Feace, Ebenaburg, Fa.,

"V7"ILL attend prtmptiy to all collection cn-- T

T trusteel to Lis care. Ofiice, aljjining Li3
dwelling.

July 21. 1852. tf.

I. M. GEORGE,
Juitieo of tho Feaeo, foot of Plan Ho 4,

A. F. B. K.

WILL attend promptly to all collection?
to Lis care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office,
July 28, 1852.

WM. (i. WII.SOW,
of the Peace. Suminiivi'le, CambriaJUSTICE Pa. Office East ef the Allegheny

Porsage Railroad on the Turnpike.
March 30, 1854.

Dr. Charles Walters.
his services to the citizens ofOFFERS and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-

tice in Medicine and Surgery.
He may le found at all times whern not pro-

fessionally engaged, at his ofiice next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Manbion House of James
M. Riffle.

May 25, '54.

Dr. Geo. B. Kelly,
his professional services to theOFFERS Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-

tice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

A CARD.
DR. A. YEAGLEY, having permanently

in Jefferson. Cambria county, respect-
fully tenders Ids professional services to the citi-
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except wh-- n absent on pro-
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 23.

Dr. Henry Yeaglcy,
Fraetifcinir Fhjfieian, Jobnttown, Fa.

OFFICE next door to his Drug St re, comer
and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.- -

EGNER Sc GREGG,

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maokc-- t street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 2, 1852-l- y.

JOHN f PEVITT. WILLIAM M DEV1TT.

JOHN WcDEVITT &BR0.,

WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in
Liquors, Rectified Whis-

key ..Flour, Bactn, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c, No.
311 LHerty street, opposite the head of Smith-fiel- d

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if.

KM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,

HAVING formed a partnership in th . Mer
cantile Ut.siness, would re solicit

the patronage of their friends anil the public, gen-
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis.

April 23. 1852.

John Parker. 7ams H. Farkor
JOII PARKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Gre-cers- , dealers in Flour and
Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskey.
Ho. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty StrMt,

PltlMbur?, Ia.
PUBLIC SALE!

nnilE undersigned will offer at pul lie vendue or
out-cr- y, at the hou; e of Robert Carmon, in

Elieiibburg, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th inst.,
the fallowing property, viz : 1 fine Rock a way
corriaee; 1 Sofa; 1 Beaureau; 12 pair Bod-stead- s;

C Tables; a large lot ef fine Carpeting; 7 setls
Chairs ; 1 goAi ccok-t-tov- e ; 4 parlor-stove- s, and
wah-taiid- s. Ttgether with every, variety cf
House-hol- d and kitchen furniti re, too numerous
to designate. Also Two fine Cows. .

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.. of said
day, when due attendance and n reasonable credit
will be given. R. CARMON.

GEO. HUNTLEY,
NATHAN ALEXANDER.

SopUmW 10., 184. n
B. P. Thompson, with

CinS. ALLOWELL & CO.
WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacture.

Goods and Hatter'n TnmminM
Xo73 M irk ;t Stooet, Pkila-lelphi-

Dec. 9, 1753.

ALTO ONA HOTEL.
ALTO OA A, BLIAR COIXTY, PA.,

A. BEEVES, Proprietor.
Ami 27, 4354.

II. C. CABUTH. WM. TL'EBy. J. c. PEW.
Geo. W.Todd, with

Carutb, Terry &, Dew.
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Jobbers in

and Domestic HARDWARE
Guns, Pistols, Wai'ers, Arc. '

154 Market Street, lrtween 4th & 5th, PIH
ADELPHIA. Spt.2. lfiV8.8ru.

D C

Totice to Credltor upon the Malu
J3( Line of public improvements. The creditors
upon the mam line of the Public Improvements
are hereby notified that pursuant to an act entitled
"An act to provide for the ordinary expenses of
Government, the repairs of the public Canals and
Railroads, and other general and special ap-

propriations," approved the 9th day of May, 1864,
the Commissioners appointed to examine all claims
for Motive Power and Repairs, bearing date prior
to the 1st day of December, 1S54, will meet at the
following places and periods, for the fu'fiilmentof
the duties assigned them, viz :

IIollldaybur, on Monday, July 10.
Summit, on Thursday, July 13.
Johnstown, on Monday, July 17.
B'airsville, on Monday, July 24.
Pittsburg, on Thursday, Ja!y 27.
Huntingdon, on Thursday, August 8.
Lewistown, on Monday, August 7.
Millerstown, on Monday, August 10.
Harrisburg, on Monday, August 14.
Columbia, on Monday, August 17.
Farksburg, on Monday, August 21'
Philadelphia, on Thursday, August 24.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Sec'y.
July 13, 1854.

C. Wlnffard and C. W. Win rd.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

EX!tCB, FA.

WILL practice in the several Gjurta of
Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field cout.ty. Ofiice nearly Litzingei's Hotel.
OO-Al- so Agent for the sale of Land in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
lso Agent for the Union Fire Insurance

Company. ,
lso Agents for the American Life Insurance

Compir.v.
April 6, 18f 4.

n.ftxEL norsE,
Formerly tb Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near tho Diamond,
IIOLLZDAl'SCrrC PA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friend
the public generally, that he has taken

the above eld established stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it in a manner as to ren-
der it second to no hoUl in the country. The
Bar haa been newly stocked with the best Wines,
Liquors, and Sogars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with the
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
C'ltain all the delicacies that can I preicured,
which will be served up at all'hours, cn hort nev
tice.

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.

Dec. 9. 1653 G. W. DANNALS.

OIK JtVAH. JUH HAKE. Ifll ITH8. UCOM JJIli
SiGW ri UM !

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-cr- ed

into a with John Evai.s and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends arc invited
to call at the eld stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Carmon Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Women' Mo-

rocco Boets and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-

cute work on the shortest netice.
The highest cash prices paid for hide either in

trade or cash.
Being practical workmen themselves, and using

none but the very best materiasl they ar? conf-
ident they cin execute work a.i well and as chea:
as any establishment in the country.

Feb. 17. 1854-t- f.

ST. IHARl'S ACADEMY.
FOR

Boarders and Day Scholar.
(CNDKR TH Cllt OF Til C SlSTtES OW MlKCT.)

HOLL1DAYSBCRG, PA.

rrjIIE School is divided into three general divi-J-L

sions or classes, in which the following bran-
ches are taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reatling, Arith-

metic, Tables, Writing, G-- position, Poetry,
History Ancient and M.xlern Philosophy, iy.

Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-meiit- al

Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division incliuLs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography ant! Grammar.
Extra branches common to all the classes.

Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

"TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars F5rt and Second Claw, 8 per

quarter.
Third Class 2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with uc of instruments, h 00
Drawing, 4 CO

French, 3 00
June 1, '34. tf.

UEOU; E LIIT1XCOTT Ai CO.,
constantly on hand a full assortmentHAVE Wines, Liquors nti.l Groceries, gen-

erally.
Ho. 17 Worth Water Street, and
Xo. 10 Horta Delaware Avenne,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 27. 1S6S.

SBO. J. OIOr.. BATID JJ.ORK

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.
WOULD respectfully inform their old as well

new custeaners that they have re-

ceived an extensive assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, which for beauty and quality are
not to be found in the county of Cambria. The
assortment consists as follows ;

New style Brocade Silks.
Chene and changeable do.
Stripe and plaid do.
De Lalne, all colors and qualities.
Berge de Laines.
All the late&t styles of Ladies dress Goods.
UombazintJ, black and colored Alpaca.
French Laws, Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams.
A handsome assortmc.it f Dress Trimmings.
Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Shawls, Veils, &c.
For men's and Boys' wear, we have cloth,

cassimeres, vextings, hats, cap, boote, shoes; A'c.
Also a large assortment eif Groceries and

Queenswar'.
As we are determined not to be undersolel, call

in lefore purchasing elsewhere.
Mry 18, '54.

DRAFTS SOLO.
En f land, Ireland and Scotland, from JC1ON also, Passage Tickets by the "Old

Black Star" Line of Packets, sailing from Liver-
pool e.n the 1st, 6th, 11th, 10th, 21st, and 29th
of each month.

W. A. NEFF, Ag't.
Cresson, March 23, 1854 tf.

DEXTI&T.
S. BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, inform

the'publicihat he has retumad to Hollidays-bur- g,

and permanently located in the office he oc-

cupied during his late visit, (one door west of
Howit's Store em Allegheny st.,) where be will be
Jilea-o-

J to attend to any operation in hi
All work done by him will be warran-

ted.
Hollidrburfi:, Augnct 2, 161.

O G

TO THE PUBLIC.
Just received for sale at the cheap Book Store of

J. Rougt rs, Jr.
Exposition of Odd Fellows,
Valentine Vox, N

Novels
Letter Paper and Foolscap,
Pocket Books,
Note Paper of all kinels,
Pe rtmcrtinaic do.
Perfumery do. do.
Stationary do. do.
Day Bricks and Ledger,
Accordeons,
Copying Books,
Pens of every description.
Window shades paper and oil.
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854.

HURRAH FOR CALLITZIX.
J0HK ITXZZL BE0.

Have the pleasure toannounce to tlie-i-r friends
the public generally, that they have

moved to their New Store Room on Rail Road
Street, "and are opening , from the East ?rn and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer-
chandise and produce generally kept in a country
store, being possessed of the facilities whic h render
their goods to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.

'Call and see our stock, as we feel assured you
will be tisfied, lioth in regard to price and qua-
lity. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods.

XOTICE.
Adams Si. Co's Axprett.

J0HJT M. VEIL, Gallitxin, Undma Co., FA.
of Goods or Money will forwardPackages Sunday) to all ihe principal towns

in the Union, also, by the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford 4Co., to all parts of
the world. Sight drafts by the well known etaV
lished houses of Messrs. Edwards, Sangford A-- Co.
payable on all the banks of England. Ireland,
Scotland and Wa'es. Passage certificates issued
from IJverpool to any point on the Tenna. It. R.
of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool on 1st.
1 1th, 6th, 21th, and 27th of each month. Order
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post ofiice open at all hours
ef the dav. e.x-e- pt Sunday.

April 37, 1854.

DR. D. S.IIl TCIIISOV.

Sarffon Dentist Manufacturer t Tfinoral Teeth,

Of Hollidaysburg, will visit Lbe .i 1 urg the third
of every month, he L prepared to put

np teeth in blocks with gun,.--, rese'ml!n g nature
as newly as can be; this is the mt im ionabie
and the mot substantial way that teeth car. be
put up, they will last a long life. All c. petitions
warranted to give satisfaction, er ) money re-

fused. M: y 5, 1854.

Tomb Stoned Tomb Siones!
RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the

he i prepared to furnish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of Italian and Amen an Marble,
manufactured in the latent style, and lettered ac-

cording to any directieins.
His yard is situated at the south part of the

town, where a large assortment f article in his
line are always t on hand.

From long experience he feels confident le can
please all tastes, and he there fore Lopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, 1703.

JOHN PAEKI.
Johnstown Marble Works,

' One door Uorth of th corner of Main and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown' Fa.

Tombs, Grave Stone.MONUMENTS, Bureau tops, manufactured
of she most beautiful and fiuest quality f foreign
and donu-sti- c marble, always on hand and made
to order a3 cheap as thty can be purchased in the
East, with the ad lition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the lest an 1 most handsome manner .furnish-
ed to order and .iei-vere- at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and s izes;
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or rets?' .

Purchasers ars invited to examine stock and
prices.

IXIOX HOUSE,
Ebc&sbnrg, Cambria Co., Fa.

subscrilier would respectfully inform bis
THE and the tiaveling public, that he h;is
leasc-- the house formerly kept b3" Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to aceoniniiKlate all v ho
may favor l.im wih their custom. The eT-.i-

lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be bad. I lis rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will be sr.pplied with
the bfst the market can afford. His bar vill con-

tain liquors of the best brand-- , and his t.b!e is
large and attended by careful and ebliiiij: hos-
tler. - JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23. 1853.

Dissolution or Pu.rtnert.hlp.
rTMIE Partnership heret f re existing between
J-- Drs. Jackson & Howe, is this dav dissolved

bv mutual consent. R. M. S. JACKSON.
J. HOWE.

Feb. 13, 1864-t- f.

R. H. TUPOR. M. ROBERTS.

MESSRS. TUDOR A. ROBERTS.
thankful to the citizens of EbensFEELING vicinity for their former patronage,

beg leave to state, that having been both Eat
and West, they have purchased the largest and
best stock of

GROCERIES AMD CONFECTIONARIES.
that has ever been brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attention of the public.

Their stock consists of Sugars. Black and Green
Tea, Coffee, Essence of Coffee, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, Durkee's Baking Powder, English and
American Mustards, Crackers. Cheese, Fine and
coarse Salt, Palm, Rosin and Gistile Soaps, Can-
dles, Flour. Bacon, Mackarel, CxlfisL, Salme-n- ,

Herring, Vinegar, Syrups, Molasses, Whiskey.
Brandy. Wine, F.uid, Alcohol. Oils, Tobacco and
"Cigars, of the choicest brands :

MEDICINES,
and a general assortment of Tubs, Buckets, Bas-
kets, Brooms, Brushes. Window Glass,

Also, every variety of DRIED FRUIT, such as
Citrous, Prunes, Cuvr.nnts, Figs, Dates and Rai
sins, Jellies r.nd Prese rves :

N17T8 0K KVERV DKSCRIPTlO.t,
and in fact, every thing that an epicure could de
sire.

They will ever be happy to wait upon all who
may favor them with their cum, and feel satis-
fied that they are enabled to sell

L0WZS F0K CASH,
than any other establishment in the place.

Ebensbur, Nov. 25, 1S5C 1 0

Citcrse Ilarncamr,
Wholenle ft Betail Tin, Copper, and Pheet-Iro- n

Manufacturer, ar.i I'uler in th fol-
lowing named Ste ves :

Air Tight Cook, rortnblcRirne, FlatGLOBEComplete, U 'ion Arr Tight, Ok ks Fa-
vorite4 Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cvk, Bar-rio-

Keysione, or Independent, Harp ccr.urn, .New
compleie. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria, covin ictj. Air

I Tighi, Complete Uook, Union Coal xJii-c- r.

Sept. 1,

XOTICC.
LETTERS testamentary .n the Ust wfl

of Frsneii' M iser last cf Wa-
shington township, Cambria, cunty, deceased.
having been granted to the undersigxed (residing
in said township,) ly the Register rf aid county.
All person indebted to the estate .f said dereajcd"
are hereby notified to make immediate payment'
and those havirg claims to present them proper'
authenticated for sctt'.emcnt.

June 8, 1864. JACCB MOUSE.

Talnab le property fcr fulv or Ren
THE sulcribcr offers for sale bis Lou-- c and

tjtuated in the borough of Sumrr.itville,
Cambria county, Pa. The buildii. is cf p'tnk
24 fjet front on the turnpike, art cxterdi ; bah
64 feet along an alley. Te fr'- -t "f tLe LuiM:r jbus ben fitted up for a Tin-Si--;.- tb Kh'-p- , j t .

back for a dwelling. The situation is an exr?!-b-- rt

one f-- r ti e above mentioned buies3, ;i
affords a very large wholeaa'o aiid retail custoia.
Any person who wishes to purchase the property
for that business, can also purcliase a goed set ff
tools, A-- For further yarticulars enquire of W,
A. Malonty, wLo reside on the premises.

JAMTS MALONET.
June 20, 1854.

FIX 4. 1, XOTICE.
THE ulcriber who intends leaving this place

a short time, respectfully requots all who
are indebted to him, to call and settle their nts

on or before the 10th of Ju'y, sa all reset-
tled account will then be left with a Justice of
the Peace for collection. IVnu-- r attending to thu
notice, will save me of trouble, and ave them-
selves trouble and ccets.

W. A. MALONET.
June 20. 1854.

A Valuable Farm for ale.
THE subscriber desiring to remove to the West,

' f :; " or sa'-- the valuable farm on which h
now resid.es, situated in Allegheny t wnsl.p, four
mi es north of Loretto, and eight r.r:les ncrth-- nt

1 f hbensbi.rz. and a lkaidng !uds of Franci
C-- ". r and John McCoy.

The farm contains about 75 acres, of which
are cleared, and under a high state of cultivation,
and the rest affords the choicest rail tin.l-er- .

There are n the premise a log dwelling and
barn, a ma!l young orchard, and sn exeelct pe-
rennial spr'.i g r. water.

The terms, which will he reasonable, will be
,made known through mVd or tl.erwiae by the
subseriber. EDWARD CONARY.

June 22, 1PS4.

XOTICE.
TFIIIE subse ribcr is about to relinquish the prv

JL tice of Medicine, would call upon perstir: in-
debted 10 him to make immediate payrnut tlierecf.

All persons having claims agsinst the tinder-tign- .'l

will presi-n- t the wne to 1 ir.i. or in L' ab-
sence to Wm. G. Wilson, Esq.. Summit.

JAMES C. LOW.
May, 11, 'M. 2m.

XOTICE- -

"T7ANTED, twelve 00 ."teen Stone Mn
on Sections 12, 13, 14, 15 ; 16, of th

Indiana Branch Radroad. Constant tuiployznect
nnii g'xxl wages will be given.

Also, fifteen or twenty piod Quarrym'n, viT
Lnd a sumnit-r'- s employment in a healthy and
pleasant section f the country, to whom Vm
highest wages will be given. Tavniefts rr-- .'

monthly. THILIP & THOMAS COLLINS.
Indiana Branch. April 7. 1864.

THE EMPORIUM.
rilUE CHEAPEST GCOaS TO BE rOUNI
X AT THE NEW STORE LatKix Swkf.

THE citizens of Cambria County, are respect
fully invited to examine our stock before purcha-in- g

elsewhere. An acquaintance with our ktxk
aijd manner of d. ir.g business, will conviee yt u of
the superior indiuement.-- . e are enabled to cffcr.

Out varied a?s3rtn.""nt c mj ris Dry G(,d ef
evtry kind ; Hats. Caps, Boe'ts and GLw, Brady
Made Cloth ii !, Hirdwarc. and Queenswar, Ce-

dar Ware, Drr.s. Dye Stuff; Grrferits ef all
kinds; an excellent :i ent ef Fish, ic, de..

Any articles calVl for which We l.a not en
hand, can lc obtained in a few 1 curs, ly I'err'a.
Railroad and Adams & Co.'s Expr, tt the kv.
st s possible. We feel assuml tbf.t tbe

who will call and look rfirr.ugh our ;:, which
ler all drcumstance-- s we sre pleased to shew.

will be disposed to buy. Our terms are cash.
V. A. NOT : CO.

CO.'S EirresOliice La- -
removal from ti.e fcuiuroit to Crosson Str.tu.r-L-- uixl

Swamp. W. A. NEJT, Ag't.
March IS, 1S54.

a nnroi.iTio ix EitE.vsnrno
KEW AITD CHA? rrO?JE t !

J RODGI.ES, Jr: wruLl invite the pnbl:c U
call ani exan;ine hisexfe iimvc snd frlcdid a- -

sortmert of Misci-'.!aneor- - B oks, con.-it.tiu- g cf
Hot C-T- ScT.es i?i New York Shakspeare'
Qi'.etAl iohf Webster's Ii. tionary, Ui abrie'ped
Rollin's llitcy Uncle Tm.'s Cabin L re: a
Dw J Oopcr e.n Education iru Pract-
ice: Robinson OruCf; Lirbtsad Sbjd scf Fre-mas..n- rv

Cnicr-ilx'r'- .j Infnoati. n for the Tec x '.a
Bible's of all kinds Trot. stant B;l ler I': vty

Bibles Presbyterian Hymn Boi kt S' ? ccl;fk.4
of nil kink? Encyclopaedia ef r.eti 1

ng

Tapi r Tracing Muslin Stationary s.'l
kinds Song Books, of all kinds. I1U collection
; . fo- - . . : . . . . i . . 1 . . . 1 : i

and be hopes the public will extend biai a liberal
patre.nage.

March 3, 1854.

Fashionable Clothing Emporlam,
Clinton St. Jonottown Fa.
attraction at the cerncr of Clin teaGREATLocust streets, opposite the Exchange

Hotel and the M'Millen House, Johnstown. Cam- -
ria co.. Pa., where the subcribcrs have just re--
ived a large and fasl iopaMe fssortmect of Fall
A Winter Ready Made Clothing.
Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

E. IIITCIIHSO.V, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Lteniburc, Pa.,

7'TriLL practice in the several Court of Cam
T T bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro-fe-si

nrd business entrtuted to hi care will be
promptly attended to.

Ofiice" on Main 6'..-o- t, adjoining Li dwc'L'rr

K bnsb:ircr, July 1 1853 2C Cm.

AIJ1 1X8 STR 4T(; RS J'J1 ICE.
jTOTICEIs hereby given tl at letters of at'minl-ilstrati- on

un ti e estate of John Cahil. la.e of
Alleghany township, e'ee'd, have 1 een grnntel tt
the undersignetl by the register of Cumbria cf.un-t- y.

All persons therefv-r- indebted, wiil picas
make immediate payment pnd those having
caims against the same, wi!l j l asc j recent tleni
duly authenticated to the undersigned for settle-
ment. CHARLES M'GOVERN,

Aug 1, ISM. Administrator
"

LOST
A iHKkct InKik contaiiung forty-fiv- e dollars ia

five dollars bills, and one due l.iil calling fort-r.C- ,

and one hundred bill up n the citizens bank of
Canton Mississippi, signeu by It. W. Crane, with
sundry other prpers. The hut plaoe I had it wa
in the Blacksmith slioj of Burk f : Gonder on the
New Portage R. R., on the day of the Vendue, Aug.
1 1th 1854.1 be person returning it to th subscriber
will be Lbci ally lewnded.

P. BHIILDS.
LwAnft 1, !.


